SKRA KID KART APPLICATION
2024

2024 ACADEMY DATES
Session 1 – Race #1, Race #2, Race #3, Race #4, & Race #5
Session 2 – Race #6, Race #7, Race #8, Race #9 & Race #10

CONTACT INFORMATION:

NAME ___________________________________________ ADDRESS _________________________________________
CITY/STATE_______________________ ZIP CODE ________-_____
EMAIL _________________________________
PHONE # ( )____-_____WORK PHONE # ( )____-_____HOME or CELL

DRIVER

NAME _______________________________ DATE OF BIRTH _____/____/____ (Will need to verify with Birth Certificate)

WHY DO YOU WANT TO GET INTO KART RACING?
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Academy fees:
$475 Academy Fee (per driver) *
$22 Practice Fee (per session)
$11 Pit Pass (for anyone other than driver entering pit during practice or race)

Required Safety Gear:
Helmet (Not provided - see Current NKA Rules)
Chest protector (Provided by club if needed)
Neck Brace (Provided by club if needed)
Race Suit (Provided by club if needed)
High-top shoes (Not provided)
Gloves (Not provided)

Note: Kid Kart Academy will not receive SKRA Kid Kart championship points. If all positions in a session are not filled, previous session drivers will be allowed to fill those positions at a first come basis. A new application and fee will be required. SKRA is responsible for maintenance and the following wear items: tires, brakes, chain, and sprocket during your session at SKRA. You are liable for all other damages that occur during your session races at SKRA. Karts are not allowed to leave SKRA premises.

*The academy fee includes the SKRA Kid Kart Academy membership and all race entries assigned in your session. If special circumstances prevent your child from running all session races, contact a SKRA board member for discounted pricing.
THE FOLLOWING MUST BE FILLED OUT FOR APPLICANTS UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE

I, undersigned, do hereby state that ______________Age______ is in apparent good health and physically able to participate in the strenuous activities of kart racing at sea level and altitudes up to 7000 feet with such activities further stressed by exposure to conditions of humidity and temperatures. Further, it is also stated that the above-named minor is not subject to fainting, loss of balance, loss of muscular coordination, and in general free of other physical ailments that could be aggravated by the stress of driving in kart competition events thereby placing himself, competitors, spectators, and others in attendance in jeopardy of injury. Further, pursuant to the best interests of the above-named minor, competitors, spectators, and other attendants at kart competition events, there is no intent to conceal a possible condition when such revelation would be ample cause for SKRA to withhold the issuing of membership, or in any way ratify the participation of said minor in karting events sanctioned by SKRA.

LAST DATE OF PHYSICAL_______________       PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE_____________________________________

Your Completed Application Package Should Include:
- Birth certificates for each minor driver under 18
- NKA minor release form for each minor driver under 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gear</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date checked out</th>
<th>Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All safety gear borrowed from the track must be documented above and returned at the end of your session. Failure to do so will result in charging your card retail price for unreturned gear.*